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NEWS RELEASE UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO 
MEDI A ALERT 
What: 
When: 
Whe r e : 
OFFICE OF PUBLIC RELATIONS 
DIRECTOR: SARA FINN, APR 
GENERAL INFORMATION: SANDRA A. EDELMAN 
PUBLICATIONS/INFORMATION OFFICER 
PUBLIC/CALENDAR EVENTS: JOAN MURRY 
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
TELEPHONE: (619) 291-6480 / Ext 4296 
ADDRESS: RM. 266 DESALES HALL, ALCALA PARK, SAN DIEGO, CA 92110 
Universit y of the Third Age ( U3A), Universit y of San Diego 
Jul y 12 through August 11, 1983 
Opening session, Jul y 12, 10:00 a.m. 
Classes 8:30 a.m. to noon, Mo nd a y through Thur s d ay , 
Jul y 13 through August 11. 
Philip Y. Hahn School of Nurs i ng , Room 106 and 
USD Sports Ce nt e r 
Th e Uni versit y o f t he Third Age ( U3A) be g ins its six th 
year, of fe ring a program o f ph ysical exercise c lasses and a 
varie t y of l e ctures for persons 55 years or older. U3A provi des 
an academi c atmosphe r e without the pressures of e xams, pape r s, 
or grades . U3A' s s c he dul e o f acti v ities i s - attac hed. 
# 
7/5/83 
JO . 00 am mn... : CUP.RENT l SSL'ES FOR OL 1:R Pf()PLE 
Elli e Stein, Ol de r \ omen' s Le ag ue 
11 00 A HISTO RICAL TOUR 1il ROLIG H-:.AI : lJJ!::GO PLACE !'1." ES 
1.oui.s Stein , Co l ic re of r.me r i, San Die:i.;o c ,,- ··.u ni 
Co ll c i:; es 
10 . 00 
11 : 00 
CAI; \.'AR BE JL:STJF J[D? 
Mich a el ~n• n e r, Ass i s t an t rr o f csso r of Phil o~o phy 
Univ e r s ity of Sa n Diego 
KPBS-FII Pl' BLJ C RAD] 0 l I,FOPJIJ\TlON SCRVICE 
We dne sdav Au gu t 3 
10 : 00 
11 : 00 
RE ALE TATE & ES TATE PLANNING 
W. D. llulli ga n, Attorn y 
PU BLIC POLICY & POL JTJCAL DEBATE 
Dana Quittne r , f o r ~er Project Director , Lea gue of 
Women Vo ters of California for Gubinatoria l D ~ates 
Thursdav, August 4 
10 : 00 
11 : 00 
HEALTII, SC1ClAL RO LES & FAl'ilLY LIFE IN LATER YEARS 
Patricia Rot h, A. so ciate P"r o fc s so r of ·ur s in i; · 
Uni ve rsit y o f San Diei;o 
CIVIL 11EL!Gl O:: & : :YTl:CILOGY Of \:AR 
Rev . \,'i 11 i am Mah edy , Ep is cop a 1 Campus C~.a;, J 2 i n. t CS D 
n ~nd.s::_~i;u s t 8 
10 · 00 DO\,.'.' TO\-.'I, DEVELOPMEf;T 
~:ax Schm idt, Ass i st ant Vice President 
Centre City Devel opment Corporation 
11 (10 1-i lG HLl GHTS OF SAN DIEGO HI STORY 
lri s n~s trand, Profe ss or of 1-iistory 
L:niver siLy of S~ n Diego 
Tues da v, AU [ USt 9 
10 : 00 " TU NA-OLOGY" 
August Felando , President 
American Tunaboat Association 
11 : 00 OCEANS: OUR CONT INUING FRO TIER 
Sister Dale Brown, Student Employment Coo rd ina o r 
Univ e r s ity of San Diego 
h"ed:ies da_y Au..r.~ 
10 : 00 
11 : 00 
10 : 00 
11 : 00 
A BATTLE OF \.'ORDS: J S Cc·· ·PF.T lTlOI~ GOOD FOF. ::c:·.'!"i' .c. ,;-;,s ·. 
\.'il 1 i am Fur l o·.,·, City Edi or 
Los An[eles TinPs 
JOO YU.RS /•. FER l:.J,PL It;RX 
Dc,nnis Rohatyn , Ass ociate Prc,:es sor of Phil ob ojl hy 
L:niv e rsity of San Diego 
LEBANON : CAN THERE bE PEA CE ? 
Les ter My e r, Extended St udies, U. C. S . D. 
AS YOU LI KE IT - AN I NS! E VI EW OF THEATE R 
::e red i th Al exa nder, Teac he r of Dr2r.a 
San Di e go State Un ive rs i y 
